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Letter dated 14 April 1987 from the Permanent Representative of
the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics to the United Nations

addressed to the Secretary-General

I have the honour to transmit to you herewith the text of a proposal from the
States Parties to the Warsaw Treaty to the member States of NATO on the question of
a moratorium on the increase in military expenditures.

I should be grateful if you could have this text circulated as a document of
the General Assembly, under items 61, 63, 70 and 74 of the preliminary list, and of
the Security Council.

A. BELONOGOV
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ANNEX

Proposal from the States Parties to the Warsaw Treaty to the
member States of NATO on the question of a moratorium on the

increase  in  mi l i tary  expendi ture8

1. The States  Par t ies  to  the Warsaw Treaty are  f i rmly and systematical ly  in
favour of decis ive  act ion and effect ive  measures  to  hal t  the  arms race ,  to achieve
real disarmament and to avert the threat of war. They are in favour of a
multifaceted approach to the problem of disarmament, which would combine
elimination of nuclear weapons and other means of mass destruction with a reduction
in armed forces and conventional weapons and a correspondinq  reduction in military
expenditurea.

Mil i tary  expendi tures  cont inue to  increase  rapidly .  This  feeds  the arms race,
which has extremely danqerous consequences for international peace and security,
places a heavy burden on the people of all  countries, i r r e spec t i ve  of  t h e i r  l e v e l
of economic development, and hampers economic and social proqrese. Deeply
concerned by al l  th is ,  the  Sta tes  Par t ies  to  the  Warsaw Treaty  bel ieve that  a
reduct ion in  mi l i tary  expendi tures , f i r s t l y  o n  t h e  p a r t  o f  the n*xlear-weapon
States  and a lso  on the  par t  of  the  Sta tes  which possess a sizeable war potent ia l ,
would  contr ibute  ef fect ively  to  curbinq  the  arms race  and to  achievinq
disarmament. The resources thus released should be used for social and economic
development needs, t h o s e  of  t h e  d e v e l o p i n q  c o u n t r i e s ,  i n  p a r t i c u l a r .

2, Based on these  considera t ions , in  the  Pol i t ica l  Declara t ion  adopted on
5 January  1983 a t  the  sess ion of  the  Pol i t ica l  Consul ta t ive  Commit tee  held  a t
Praque,  the  Sta tes  Par t ies  to  the  Warsaw Treaty  proposed that  neqot ia t ions  be
opened without delay between the States Parties to the Warsaw Treaty and the member
States of NATO with a view to concludinq  a practical aqreement on not increasinq
mil i tary  expendi tures  and on thei r  subsequent reduct ion  in  percentaqe  or  absolute
terms. This  in i t ia t ive  was  conf i rmed and t rans la ted  in to  rea l i ty  on 28 June 1983
at the meetinq which took place in Moscow hetween the senior party and State
leaders  of  the  People’s  Republ ic  of  Bulqaria, the Czechoslovak Socialist  Republic,
the German Democratic Republic, the Hunqarian People’s Republic,  the Polish
People’s Republic, the Socialist  Republic of Romania and the Union of Soviet
Socia l i s t  Republ ics , who aqain appealed to member States of NATO askinq them to
open neqot ia t ions  wi th  a  v iew to  reachinq  an aqreemt,nt on freezinq,  as  f rom
1 January 1984, military expenditures and on concrete measures so as subsaqllently
to  reach a  mutual  and effec t ive  reduct ion in  those  expendi tures .

On 5 March 1984, the States Parties to the Warsaw Treaty submitted a proposal
to the member States of NATO to open direct neqotiations immediately on the
quest ion of  the  non- increase  and reduct ion of  mi l i tary  expendi tures . In makinq
this  proposal  they indicated what  measures  would  be l ikely tr> he lp  se t t le  tha t
ques t ion .
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In the declaration which the Political Consultative Committee adopted on
24 October 1985, at Sofia, the States Parties to the Warsaw Treaty again presented
their proposal for an opening of direct negotiations with the member States of NATO
concerning the non-increase and reduction of military expenditures.

3. On 11 June 1986, in the programme for the reduction of armed forces and
conventional weapons in Europe, which the Political Consultative Committee, meeting
at Budapest, proposed to member States of NATO and to all European countries, the
member States of the Warsaw Treaty Organisation advocated that the adoption of
concrete measures in the field of nuclear disarmament and the reduction of armed
forces and conventional weapons should be followed by appropriate reductions in
military expenditures of States. The resources thus released should not be used to
create new types of weapons or foi other military purposes but should be used for
the needs of economic and social development.

4. Guided by their position of principle concerning the problem of disarmament,
the States Parties to the Warsaw Treaty appeal to the member States of NATO to
declare, on the basis of reciprocity, a moratorium on the increase in military
expenditures of the States of both alliances.

Such a measure would be conducive to the opening of concrete negotiations on
the question of the reduction of armed forces and cf conventional weapons in
Europe, and would create the necessary conditions for subsequently proceeding to
effectively reducinq the military expenditures of States members of both
military-political alliances. It would strengthen confidence between States and
would improve the political and economic situation in the world.

The States Parties to the Warsaw Treaty express the hope that the member
States of NATO will respond positively to this proposal as soon as possible.


